
scholars & experts

Mohammad Attebai, Film producer and journalist, Attebai heads 
Iranian Independents, a company that promotes and distributes 

Iranian films internationally.

Norma Claire Moruzzi, Associate Professor of Political Science, 
Gender and Women’s Studies, and History, and Director of the 

International Studies Program at the University of Illinois at Chicago.

Wimal Dissanayake, Film critic, author and Professor with the 
Academy of Creative Media and Director of the Intercultural Studies 

Program, University of Hawai‘i and the East-West Center.

Alissa Simon, Palm Springs Film Festival Senior Programmer, film 
reviewer for the trade magazine Variety, and curator of Iranian film 

retrospectives.

Kaveh Ehsani, Assistant Professor of International Studies at DePaul 
University in Chicago, contributing editor of Middle East Report 
(MERIP) and a co-editor of the Goftogu Quarterly in Iran.

‘Mum’s Guest’ (2004)- 

Winner Crystal Simorgh for 

Best Film at the Fajr Film 

Festival 2004; Adelaide Film 

Festival. A film directed by 

Dariush Mehrjui, one of 

the most important and 

influential contemporary 

Iranian filmmakers alive and 

director of  nine of the 24 

films streaming on the site. 
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Understanding Persian Culture through Film

how to see the movies

1. go to: www.asiapacificfilms.com/persianfilms

2. look through our site and choose a film you would like to see

3  watch the film introduction

4. click on the feature length film and enjoy

5. please comment and participate in our online forum. don‘t 
    forget to “like” your favorites films!

Enjoy free access to all 24 Iranian films plus film introductions, a panel 

discussion on “Understanding Persian Culture through Film” and educational 

resources, such as interviews, study guides, essays and bibliography:

In honor of Nowrooz, AsiaPacificFilms.com invites you to enjoy the richness and diversity of Persian 
culture through their films. You are invited to watch 24 critically-acclaimed Iranian films online – all 
for free – through April 6.

After April 6, 2011, the films will be available for universities, organizations and individuals on a 
subscription basis. Individuals can watch all 500 films on AsiaPacificFilms.com for only $8.99 a month. 
Universities and organizations can license film titles at $150 a month for three years, with discounts 
starting after 9 titles. For more information, email info@asiapacificfilms.com or call (808) 469-4630.

a complimentary online experience

www.asiapacif icf ilms.com/persianfilms

our sponsors

co-sponsored by the doris duke foundation for islamic art 

sponsored by roshan cultural heritage institute 

Focusing on four key themes related to Persian culture and society, the 24 films bear witness to 
the dynamism and versatility of modern Iranian cinema and ancient Persian culture. Each film is 
introduced by a leading Persian scholar exploring one or more of these four themes:

    Persian Film History    Ordinary People’s Experiences that are Culturally Specific and Universal      
  Contemporary Society as Seen in the City    Women in Film and Society    

www.asiapacif icf ilms.com/persianfilms

http://www.asiapacificfilms.net/persianfilms/2011/02/23/mum%E2%80%99s-guest/
http://www.asiapacificfilms.net/persianfilms/2011/02/23/mum%E2%80%99s-guest/
http://www.asiapacificfilms.net/persianfilms/2011/02/20/alone-in-tehran/
http://www.asiapacificfilms.net/persianfilms/2011/02/20/alone-in-tehran/
http://www.asiapacificfilms.net/persianfilms/2011/02/20/twenty/
http://www.asiapacificfilms.net/persianfilms/2011/02/20/twenty/
http://www.asiapacificfilms.net/persianfilms/2011/02/20/the-mix/
http://www.asiapacificfilms.net/persianfilms/2011/02/20/the-mix/
http://www.asiapacificfilms.net/persianfilms/2011/02/19/lady-of-the-roses-2/
http://www.asiapacificfilms.net/persianfilms/2011/02/19/lady-of-the-roses-2/
http://www.asiapacificfilms.net/persianfilms/scholars/mohammad-attebai/
http://www.asiapacificfilms.net/persianfilms/scholars/mohammad-attebai/
http://www.asiapacificfilms.net/persianfilms/scholars/dr-norma-claire-moruzzi/
http://www.asiapacificfilms.net/persianfilms/scholars/dr-norma-claire-moruzzi/
http://www.asiapacificfilms.net/persianfilms/scholars/dr-wimal-dissanavake/
http://www.asiapacificfilms.net/persianfilms/scholars/dr-wimal-dissanavake/
http://www.asiapacificfilms.net/persianfilms/scholars/alissa-simon/
http://www.asiapacificfilms.net/persianfilms/scholars/alissa-simon/
http://www.asiapacificfilms.net/persianfilms/scholars/dr-kaveh-ehsani/
http://www.asiapacificfilms.net/persianfilms/scholars/dr-kaveh-ehsani/
http://www.asiapacificfilms.net/persianfilms/films/films/
http://www.asiapacificfilms.net/persianfilms/films/films/
http://www.asiapacificfilms.net/persianfilms/films/films/
http://www.asiapacificfilms.net/persianfilms/films/films/
http://www.roshan-institute.org/
http://www.asiapacificfilms.com/
http://www.netpacasia.org/index.aspx
http://www.shangrilahawaii.org/

